Check & Connect
A comprehensive student engagement intervention

Introducing Check & Connect's implementation manual...

Implementing with Fidelity (2012)
By Sandra L. Christenson, Karen Stout, & Angie Pohl

Check & Connect is an evidence-based student engagement intervention used in K-12 schools
with students showing early warning signs of disengagement from school and learning or who are (See contents on reverse)
at risk of dropping out. The Check & Connect manual, published by the Institute on Community
Integration, University of Minnesota, includes guidance on implementing Check & Connect with fidelity:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Foundational theory and research
Key components and elements
The roles of the mentor and coordinator
The four subtypes of engagement - academic, behavioral, cognitive, and affective
The steps of implementation (see reverse)
Cost: $50
Implementation examples, tools, and resources
$45 each for 20 or more
The importance of enhancing students’ home and school contexts
copies in a single order
Guidance on responding to local school and community contexts

Check & Connect Manual Order Form 		

please print & send with payment

Complete this form and send with a check or purchase order payable to University of Minnesota (tax ID# 416007513) to:
Publications Office, Institute on Community Integration, University of Minnesota, 109 Pattee Hall, 150 Pillsbury Dr. SE,
Minneapolis, MN 55455 (purchase orders accepted by fax at 612-624-9344 or email at icipub@umn.edu). Prices include shipping
by Media Mail within the U.S.; for other shipping options and costs, contact the Publications Office at 612-624-4512 or
icipub@umn.edu. Tax-exempt MN organizations: Provide a copy of exemption certificate if first time ordering.
Cost: $50 each, $45 each for 20 or more copies in a single order.

			Quantity
x Price per copy $			
= Subtotal $		
			
						
MN Sales Tax* Only for MN
purchases - see rates below. Does not apply if outside MN or if		
tax-exempt MN organization. $		
						
			
			
TOTAL $ 		
Purchase Order/Check Number 												
Name 															
Organization 														
Address 														
City 						 State/Province 			

Zip/Postcode 			

Phone 						 Email 								
*Minnesota Sales Tax Rates: Minneapolis = 7.775% • Hennepin County outside Minneapolis = 7.275% • St. Paul = 7.625% • Ramsey County outside
St. Paul, as well as Anoka County, Dakota County, Washington County, and Olmstead County outside Rochester = 7.125% • Rochester = 7.625% •
Albert Lea, Austin, Baxter, Bemidji, Brainerd, Clearwater, Cloquet, Fergus Falls, Hutchinson, Lanesboro, Mankato, Marshall, Medford, New Ulm, North
Mankato, Owatonna, Proctor, Rice County, St. Augusta, St. Cloud, St. Joseph, Sartell, Sauk Rapids, Two Harbors, Waite Park, Willmar, and Worthington
= 7.375% • Duluth, Hermantown, and Cook County = 7.875% • Elsewhere in Minnesota = 6.875%

Manual Contents

Appendices

Preface
About Check & Connect (C&C)
The Role of the Mentor
Implementing C&C

1.

The theoretical and empirical bases for the core
elements of C&C

2.

C&C referral form

3.

C&C student intake form

4.

C&C strengths-based student interview

5.

C&C elementary school monitoring form

6.

C&C middle school monitoring form

7.

C&C high school monitoring form

8.

Potential interventions: Risk indicator by
engagement subtype

9.

Guidelines for goal setting

1: Determine indicators of student disengagement
2: Identify students at risk of disengagement or dropout
3: Select or hire mentors
4: Organize existing resources for intervention
5: Get to know students, teachers, and parents
6: Use “check” procedures and the monitoring form
7: Implement “connect” interventions
8: Strengthen the family-school relationship
9: Monitor the person-environment fit
10: Provide mentor support and supervision
11: Evaluate program implementation

Implementing C&C with Fidelity
Appendices (see list at right)
References

Check &
Connect

checkandconnect. umn.edu
checkandconnect@umn.edu
1-866-434-0010

10. Examples of teacher interventions by engagement
subtype
11. C&C core components and elements selfassessment

Training Services
To optimize results with your site’s Check & Connect implementation, we recommend
both the implementation manual and training from the Institute on Community
Integration, University of Minnesota, headquarters of Check & Connect.
Visit checkandconnect.umn.edu for training options and contact us for a price quote.

See order form on front side.

